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OHIO COUNTY, VJLJT VIHGINIA 
BROOKS 3IRD CLUB CHRISTl,LL\S BlED COUNT 

VJhee ling , Ohio County, West Virginia (same area as in past 15 years;) City 
proper 10%, �,heeling Creek 10%, Ohio River 10%, open fields 20%, woods 30% 
brushy roadsides 20%, 7 observers, in tV10 parties in mo:cning, together:in 
afternoon. Decenber 22; 7:30 A.1J. to 1:00 P.M; 2:30 P.fif. to 4:45 P .. M" 
Cloudy; snOVi flurries in A.Mj temperature 24-380 F; 'wind N':7, light; ground 
covered with 4 to 6 inches crusted snow. Total hours, 8, (7 on foot, 1 by 
automobile) ; total niles, 65, (41 on foot, 24 by automobile). Scaup, 12; 
ruffed grouse, 2; killdeer, 2; ring-necked pheasant, 2; herring gull, 3; 
kingfisher, 2; flicker, 1; yellow-bellied sapsucker, 2; hairy woodpecker, 
10; do"wny v;codpecker, 23; prairie horned lark, 12; crow, 5,272 (est.); 
chickadee 162; tufted titmouse, 62; white-breasted nuthatch, 9; brovin 
creeper, 7; winter wren, 1; Cai.'olina INTen, 7; robin, 1; herr:tit thrush, 1; 
bluebird, 5; golden-crowned kinglet, 21; starling, 8; English sparrow,132; 
red-winged bJ..acl�bird$ 8; cardinal, 49; goldfinch, 2; red-eyed towhee, 1; 
slate-colored junco, 30; tree sparrow, 7; white-throated sparrow, 1; song 
sparrow, 10. Total, 32 species, - 5867 individuals. Carolyn Conrad, Sarah 
Dill, Elizabeth Etz, Hughes Barnes, �ililliam VIylie, Grant McNichols, Charles 
Conrad. 

h'UNTINGTON, VJEST VIRGINIA 
CHRIST�iAS BIRD COll-IT 

Charles Conrad 
Ylheeling, 'IV. Va. 

Huntington, YIest Virginia, December 22, 1946. Same area as 1940, and sub
sequent counts: open fields, deciduous "Woodland, mixed conifers, river, 
feeding trays. Ter.lperature 360 Fj wind 71. 10-15 nph; ground "'Net; sky over
cast. 11venty-four observers in seven groups. Total hours 32.; 24 miles on 
foot; 27 miles by car. 31ack duck, 12; sharp-shinned hawk, 1; Cooper's 
hawk, l-; red-tailed hawk, 1; sparrow hawk, 1; rock dove, 20; flicker, 6; 
pileated woodpecker, 1; yellow-bellied sapsucker, 2; hairy woodpecker, 5; 
downy woodpecker, 32; phoebe, 2; blue jay, 31; crow, 294; Carolina chicka
dee, 183; tufted titmouse, 110; white-breasted nuthatch, 7; brown creeper, 
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4; Carolina wren, 38; mockingbird, 4; robin, 9; hermit thrush, 2; bluebird, 
26; golden-crowned kinglet, 14; cedar waxwing, 18; star ling, 87; myrtle war
bler, 9; house sparrow, 167; meadowlark, 8; cardinal, 109; goldfinch, 105; 
to'whee, 32; vesper sparrow, 1; junco, 101; tree sparrow, 5; field sparrow,l; 
'white-throated sparrow, 21; song sparrow 61. Total species 38; individuals 
15:;31. Rachael l-':ilson, }1:rs. C. S. Wagers, l-ilrs. H. A. Rese�1er, Burton Raine, 
Mrs. H. C. Hale, Nell Rose Hale, James Shires, Mrs. C. Vi. Kerr, Lirs. Ira 
NO'iilan, Virginia Cavendish, Mr. 8: Mrs. "I. L. Garges, Hrs. H. ',7. Crenshaw, 
Grady Risen, Lois Garrett, Mr. & Mrs. Vi. H. Odell, 1:1rs. H. B. Shulz, Urs. 
L. R. Storey, lfirs. Katherine Viebb, Mr. &. Mrs. Gunnoe, N. Bayard Green, Ralph 
I.I. Edeburn. ( Hlli"1tington Bird Club ) 

Ralph M. Edeburn 
Marshall College, Huntington 

KANA",�nA COUNTY, 'tEST VIRGINIA 
CHRIST,l.AS BIRD COUNT 

Charleston, V!est Virginia, and suburbs ( Great Kanawha River valley and ad
jacent residerltial sections; Chappel, Jenkins, Donley- and Ruffner Hollows, 
Davis Creek froi.l ,:'Louth to state Route 13, thence to '}reat Kanawha River, 
South EufL-lsr, Cei'o.etary Hill; open farf:1�and and grassland 20%, wooded river 
bottomlanci 1.:J,/, deciduous woodland 60%, pine 'woodland 8%, wooded sv{anp 210.) 
December 22, 1946; 7 A.::�. to 5P.lvi; overcast '!>lith ver3r light snow flurries 
at start, clearing in late afternoon; temperature 320 to 380; wind calm; 
ground soaked bZ;" snowfall, one-half to one inch snow covering higher woodlands, 
water open; ten observers in six parties. Total hours 17 (14 on foot, 3 by 
car. ) Total ;ailes 115 (22 on foot, 93 by car. ) 

Pied-billed Greoe, 1; black duck, 2; scaup duck, 1; bufflehead, 4; ruddy duck, 
1; sharp-s:1Lmed havik, 1; sparrow hawk, 5; ring-billed gull, 1; red-bellied 
woodpecker, 1; red-headed 'woodpecker, 1; yelloYj-bellied sapsucker, 1; hairy 
Yioodpecker, 1; downY'iJQodpecker, 26; blUe jay, 31; crow, 36; chickadee, 135; 
tufted titmouse, 83; Yihite-breasted nuthatch, 23; red-breasted nuthatch, 2; 
brown creeper, 3; vdnter wren, 2; Carolina wren, 29; robin, 2; hermit thrush, 
2; bluebird, 20; golden-crowned kinglet, 19; ruby-crowned kinglet, 1; cedar 
'iia:xvfing, 18; starling, 545; myrtle warbler, 14; house s;Jarrovl, 279; neadow
lark, 1; cardinE..l, 121; goldfinch, 67; red-eyed tOYJhee, 39; jlli:'CO, 75; tree 
sparrow, 23; field sparrow, 17; white-throated sparrow, 15; fox sparrow, 1; 
svmmp Spal�r()W, 2; song sparrov" 145. Total 42 species, 1796 individuals. 

Observers 'were: 
John Handlan, A. 

�lirs. 'Ii. " ,' . Trent, Eleanor SL1S, Hayine Thacker, Mr. &. 11rs. 
2. Shields, Harlan Justice, Marshall Fuller, T:Jayne Bailey, 

E..nd V'I. R. DeGarmo. 

lvIT. LOOKOUT, WEST VIRGINIA 
CHRIST�:iAS BIRD COUNT 

John r::. Handlan 
Charleston, VI. Va. 

Mt. Lookout ( Nicholas County, West Virginia ( same area as 1941 and later 
counts; deciduous and hemlock woodland 74%, pine grove l%, farmland 25%). 
December 27. Cloudy; teaperature 40-550 Fo; wind S, 7-12 mph; ground bare. 
Two observers, separate in A.iL, together in P.M. Total hours, 12 (on foot) ; 
total J:liles, 17 ( on foot ) . Ruffed grouse, 3; flicker, 6; red-bellied wood
pecl}er, 2; hairy VIOO dpecker, 6; downy l� oodpecker, 5; horned lark, 12; blue 



jay, 7; crOH, 7; chickadee, 13; tufted titmouse, 44; brovm creeper, 3; i'!inter 
wren, 1; Carolina '.'fren, 3; robin, 723; hermit thrush, 5; oluebird, 9; golden
crovmed kinglet, 92; cedar waxwing, 3; English sparro'.'!; 38; cardinal, 39; 
pine siskin, 7; goldfinch, 6; junco, 79; tree sparro·;\l, 5; song sparrovi, 2. 
'Ictal, 25 species; 1 120 individua1s. (Dec 0 23: sparrow havIk, 2; killdeer, 1; 
mockingbird, 1; Dec. 24; sharp-shinned !1aVJk, 1; Dec. 28; meadowlark, 20.) 
W. C. Legg, .Uton licClung. 

MORGAl�TOljiN, 'lJEST VIRGINIA 
CHRIST�IAS BIRD COUNT 

W. C. Legg 
Mt. Lookout, W. Va. 

f:lorgantovm, Hest Virginia (vicinity l1organtoYJn and Cheat Lake, same general 
area as covered pa3t several years - farm lands, forest lands, and water) 
DeceiEber 26; 7:30 A.H. to 4:30 P.I.I. Cloudy with 15-mile 'wind on ridges in 
forenoon, clear 'with less wind in afternoon; temperature 300 F. at start, 
rising to 450 F. in afternoon. Six observers working in three parties -
two in field, onE; at home. Total miles by ca:C' , 32; afoot, 12. Double
crested c�:,:r'mor.:Elt, 2; mallard, 2; black duck, 97; redhead, 7; bufflehead, 6; 
sharp-shL,n c� h:::l7;k, 1; ruffed grouse, 2; bob-White, 16; rins-necked �he3.sant, 
1; ring-b:�,_�.c3C: , 5; mourr�ing dove, 12; flicker, 8; pileated woodpecker, 2; 
red-bellic j, woodpeckar, 6; yell07i-bellied sapsucker, 1; hairy vwodpscker, 5; 
d::Yimy 'ilood)ecl<.:sr, 24; horned lark, 1/+; blu8 jay, 9; crm" 37; chickadee, 53; 
tufted ti L:.ouse, 87; -::I:i te-bre-3.sted nuthatch, 6; brovm creeper, 9; winter "'.'ren, 
1; Carolina wren, ll; ;:cocKingbird, 1; robin, 76; herrnt thrush, 3; eastern 
bluebird, 2.';.; goldeIJ.-cro','med kinglet, 7; cedar waxwing, 11; starling, 527; 
English sp2�1ro'N, 200; .!lGadowlark, 1; cardinal, 75; pine siskin, 8; goldfinch, 
2.0; junco, 87; tr;::e s'Jal'T'ow, 23; song spc�rro''ii, 19. Total, 41  species; 1,506 
individuals. (:iJ.'cJs tending to concentrate in beech woods, where they ';'Jere 
feeding on t�18 abu.t1dcmt crop 0:': b.::echnu ts. .:Uso, in black haw and persimmon 
patches.) Ruth and ,1aT'uice Brooks, Lucretia and Herman Bowers, Earl Smith, 
I. B. Bog .. !s. 

CADIZ, OHIO 
CHRIST�Lq,S :SffiD COUNT 

1. 3. Boggs 
Oglebay- Hall 
l,lorgantovm, :'J. Va. 

Cadiz, Ohio (saLle area as in past 46 years;) yards and gardens in Cadiz 10%, 
open fields 50;;, woods 25;:';, brushy roadsides 157�. Eight observers, in two 
parties in m.orning, together in afternoon. December 22. 9:30 A.lL to 12:40 
P.M.; 2:30 P.il. to 4:45 P.M. Cloudy; temperature 26-350 F., wind SW, light; 
ground covered 'flith 3 to 5 inches crusted snow. Total hours 6; (5 on foot, 
1 by automobile) total miles 30; ( 10 on foot, 20 b:{ autom.ooile.) 

List of birds seen: Red-tailed havik, 2; sparroVJ hawk, 1; pileated woodpecker, 
2; red-bellied ;;oodpecker, 3; yellO'.i-bellied sapEUcker, 1; hairy woodpecker, 
4; dO\'Jl1y;!Oodpecker, 11; �rairie horned la.rk, 5; blue jay, 1; crow, 5; C3.rolina 
chickadee, 26; tufted titmouse, 9; 7ihite-breasted nuthatch, 6; C2.rolina -Hren, 
3- (sinO's)' blU'''oird 1· sta1'iino' 70• T.nO'l;sh QP!'lr·('v��'·; 21)- ca1'd;n!'l1 26 -, - 0 J, J - , - , - - J.'c>, /, _ .• 0--'-

� _ _ _ . .  , -}_ , _ ..L.  _ ,  , 
slate-colored j:..u1CO, 15; tree sparro'N, ,?L;.; son.� sparr0\7, 11. Total, 21 species, 
453 individuals. HarrJT B. ",IcConn.ell, John G. ':Torley, Hrold Haverfield, 
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!iaymond R'3ed, lJartha Mitchell, Sarah K. McClintock, John C. r�orley, David E. 
";orley. 

This COQl1.t Elarks the 46th consecutive annual count for Harry B. 11:cConnell and 
the 35th for John G. '.'Torley, who have covered the sarne terri tory together 
for the 35 years that John G. Torley has made the count at Christmas time. 

( Taken from the Cadiz Republican, Cadiz, Ohio) 

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO 
CI-m.ISTIJ>S BmD COUNT 

Sunday, December 29th, five members of the Forest _iudubon Club braved the 
elements tD talee their annual Christrnas blrd count under the auspices of the 
ilJational Audubon Society-. The ;�roup started at the l.':arket Street entrance 
to Ui1ivn Cemetary and thoroughly covered the territory between .3unset Blvd. 
and. Per;':1ars run to Lovers La�1e and then crossed the highway and iiiOrked the 
�!Tills CreeK area back to town. 

Steubenville (Jefferson Co., Ohio (sar:'.e area as last year) deciduous woods 
487;, bushy ':1eao.071s .:md pas ture s 13%, hemlock .-:;rove 5%, �r0ek bot tomland 14�, 
bushy woods :.:.',d. ul1delo'::.rush 12/� ' urban 8%) December 29, 10: 30 j.I •• �f. to 6:00 
P.I;i.} raL'�/ :':l'::.il 2:'JO P.:,� .. ,� cloudy, one hour of sunshine, temperature 400 
t2 5 20 F, 'Hind. 3E 1 upn in L:.:. shifting to S';7 I; mph, increasing to VT 25 mph 
1 to 2 P.�.l. o.scre2.sing to 5 to 10 mph re!:12.inder of day. Pi-ve obse:'vers, 
t�no lJarties p3.rt of tine. :'ot2.1 hours 12, tot2.1 niles 21. H<1iry �'Joodpecker, 
2; downy -,';oodpec��er, 22; crow, 1; black-capped chickadee, 5,; Carolina chicka
dee, 62; tufted tit;:louse; 28; 'ororm creeper, 3; robin, 1; golden-crowned 
kinglet, 10; star��ing, 21; "wrtle w2.rbler, 2; E"blish sparro':-i, 82; cardinal, 
52; goldfinch: 2; slate colored junco, 20; tree sparrow, 8; song sparrow, lI. 
Total 17 sr.:cci:.;s; 332 individuals. Albert Tenney, Lois Tenney, tJames �ates, 
Richard 3aC1ls 3 Clinton 2anks. (Forest ;,udubon Club) 

This is the f::.r3t year the olack-caDped chickadee has been recorded by our 
club. The m:!rt2.e vlarbler is 2. rare 'iiiinter vis:" tor this far north, it was 
also quite a brill seeing the rObin. 

FIELD NOTES 

Brewster's �Varbler Recorded 

Only on O�'1e other occasion has the 3re-Nster t s ,'Tarbler, VerIllivora leucobronchialis 
been recorded at Oslebay Park (Redstart Vol. X No. 12) 2.nd at the tine the 
only rs)ort r;:ade was to include it iE the sprine; migr2.tion record with a 
note promised at a later date. 'The note, howe�jer, i'J2.S never -;Jritten, and if 
the writerts memoy,y serves hin correctly, it was recorded onl;! on ;',lay 9, 1943, 
by a small group of our me:,lbers on a r'2gular Sunday Illigration walk. We were 
working the !lbridal trailll vrhich pare.llels the lI"'3rooks ':'railf! and 'Nere near the 
intersection of the tviO near tl'le mill stones "Ihen 'iie heard an unfarniliar war
bler sing, aLd) ucJon investig2.tion, found it to be the jre"lster's. There .. 'Jere 
a number of field glasses aIllong those present and ':dth a bright mornin.C:; sun on 
hand all of us -:;e2'e 3.b1-3 to o'Jserve the '."'12.rb1e1' sever2.1 ti 1es before it flew. 

Sj .until �Lay 12, 1946, the 3r(,,-::stert s w2.rblel' ',vas again on the hopeful list, 
'out from then until June 23 this bird CQul(l be recorded n;gul2.rly. The bird 
was first discovered ag2.in upon hearing the lioff-key,tt so to speak, song of 
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the blue.,·wing v,rarbler �rermivora pinus, After a couple of our members investi
gated, they returned 1'>'i th the good news of observing the Brewster I s. So, 
wi thin the next 'clour or tw 0 Yve all had the sar·le privilege � Tbis trJe the bird, 
a ma 1..8., �vas located in the thicket of snall trees and bushes at the beginning 
of the Audubon Trail. At the ti'-:lE:: th·::; foilage had 'lOt yet grown to the extent 
that on most occasions clear observation could not be foui1d. 

The 3reV'Jster IS war·oler Vias recorded and pointed out to all groups 'who !=,arti
cipated in y:alks at the Park. It had definitely selected its territory and 
singing perches, and was still looking for a Date when last we ( Clyde Upton 
and the YiTiter ) visited the habitat on Ju.l1e 23. Upon our approach we 
heard the bird singi;lg and, eager to see it again, worked our way into the 
thic�et as cl03e as "Ie could before disturbing the warbler. Then we sat down, 
let the Brevister! s sing several UJileS and then bega�1 to II squeakll hi.rn in. He 
responded LJmediately and becarne curious and ·;lorked his wa�r down, limb by 
lirnb, until he was perched some four feet from our heads and sang several times 
before he beca:.1e Cllarmed and flew to higher quarters. It was a real thrill 
that both of us viill long remember. This, as far as I know, Vias the last record 
made of this unGlated sa18 Br8\Jster IS vlarbler at Oglebay Park. 

Viaterfowl Notes - Fall of 1946 

CharleS Conrad 
'v7heeling, 1'T, Va. 

The recent :!sar brouc.;�lt f')rth adv8rse reports regarding the present trend of 
the North )':.lericsl vlaterfo-;Jl ,?opulation. Leaders i. '\·;ildlife conservation 
dutifu2.1Y =:;·lnted a ::;Oli''.JET )i�tur,� of dwindlin::: s';;amps and i:larshlands, insuffi
cient ',',inter'in::: ;TO\J.11o.:::, ::tn Gver-groViin � army of hunters, and the possible 
beginrling 0" 'j r�:-.; series of drought :{ears. Various grou.:.;s with selfish motives, 
clamoring f::;?.' c l'::)oseni,'12' 0:': hunting restricticms, beclouded and made contro
versial the iSSU2. 

U90n corllpc�rin.s th-3 fe:;; records Tllade this fall y,lit:1 records and menlories of the 
observations of 11&,'Smtsl! of former years, some of the;cl made durin:; the period 
of greatest duck scarcity, I am fOl"Ced to take sides vdth the pe ssinists, at 
least as far as yearly comparison;:; of watel"IOy:l nUE10ers in '·'est Virginia are 
concerned. Admittedly distant from main fly�iiays and offering unattractive, if 
not forbidding, habitat to ducks and geese, We cannot, in this state, hope to 
gain much infornation conCerning theso avian forms. Th,�' picture obtained here 
is too much the 1'5sul t of chc.nce and tlw vhims of the: '.'::...'at;,er. 

The follo\.inc: records are not the r8sult of either intensive or extensive ob
serving, but irJ:;rely sheri ths necd for such. �J1ostly they were made f1'O"l auto
mobile on road:3 pa1'all0ling streams. 

Septenber 30. Ea�1a·\;hJ. '::;DU;,.ty - Rather cool da�T. Hall been preceded by v!ind and 
rain on Su.ndE-Y. . ,hilu driving 2.10ng l\.anaYiha Boulevard I noticed scattered flocks 
of airos at rest 0;-" the lrec.t l\.a.na'ana River .. ThiEking this an unusu5.1 concen
tration of ducl'�s at this t.i iE' of ye,::-cr, I atteIilPted to cetermine the }dnd and 
nU;h)er but -:Ias handicap�ed. ·iJ�� lack of binocule.rs. Later in the day, .:: . R. De
Garmo, equi�JPed ':;i th '')inocula1's, and I returned to the SCe,le for a !:lore cor-,�.18te 
study. For E:. distance of d1:lout four miles along the river the birds were:i:�3-
psrsed in gToUi)S varying in size from t-.'IO and three to twenty or thirty. ;:: I V'3 
estLlated the total nuaber mi.ghtspproach three hUJldred. Hopefully thinking 
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that among so many waterfowl we would surely find eight or ten species, 'lve care
fully searched through flock after flock, locating more and more individuals, 
all of them being pied-billed grebes. Finally, apart frou the others, we 
located tvJO that proved to be ruddy ducks, a male and a feElale. So far as 
we knov�, this is the largest concentration of grebes encountered in the state 
in recent years. 

November 2. New River, l.L;rcer County - Five baldpates, all rn.ales. 

November 13. Tygart Reservoir, Taylor County - Black duck, 140 About two 
weeks later it i'ias reported that lIa large number" of ducks Clnd geese were seen 
on this reservoir, but were shortly driven away by hunters. The area was 
visited several times this fall but only the one observation was made. 

Novelclber 16. New River, Swmn .. rs and Fayette Counties - ";7ood duck 8, two 
adult males; black duck 2; hooded merganser 2, males; bufflehead 3, males; 
ring-necked duck 4, males; corrunon loon 1, male. 

November 24. New River, Swnm�rs County - Black duck 7; wood duck 6; hooded 
merganser 2; unidentified 5. 

November 25. Elk fciver, Clay County - Hooded merganser 2, females. 

December 22. Kanawha River, Kanawha County - Companion: �7. R. DeGarmo. Ruddy 
duck 1, black duck 2, lesser scaup 1, ring-billed gull 1. 

December 30. Ks.navrha River, K.l.na':·iha County - Ring-billed gull 2. Gauley 
River, Nicholas County - Golden-eye 1, female. 

Field Trip to Pleasants County 

R. ".7. Bailey 
Conservation Commission 
Charleston, W. Va. 

On May 19, 1946, after a lapse of several years, five members of the Brooks Bird 
Club returned to Ravens Rock, Pleasants County, 'Hest Virginia, for an all-day
field trip, Until the YJar caIne along this ViaS an annual field trip for the 
club, but due to gasoline rationing and so many of our members being in the 
Service, l:lOst of the distant field trips vlere eliminated. However, it is 
hoped from nov! on this again will :)ecome an annual al"fair. 

The territory covered was in general the same as in past trips (Redstart, Vol. 
VI. No 1 .. ) except this year we followed along the ridge road that drops to the 
creek bottom and followed the stream back to Route 2, at just about st. Marys. 

The weather during most of the morning was overcast, which cleared off enough 
to permit the sun to shine through occasionally after noon. 'Ie 'nere in the 
field fro,] about 8: 00 A.M. until 3: 30 P.M. Birding ,;vas good in both nUDbers 
and species, and our total species for the day was 84, ·which represents the 
mayimum nlli�ber recorded to date for the one-day field trip to the cO�Dty. 

The red-breasted l1uti1atch represants the only new addition to the county list 
','·)hich nov.! stands at 99 as far as the records of the 3rooks :ird Club are con
cerned. TillS bird was both seen and heard at close range by all present, 
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namely: Dorothy and Carolyn Conrad, John Diemer, Pete Chandler, and Charles 
Conrad. The complete list of species recorded is as follows: (rreen Heron, 
Turkey Vulture, Cooper's Hawk, Red-tailed Hay!k, Sroad-winged Hawk, Sparrow 
Ha.v{k, R;.!ffed Grouse, !300-71hite, Killdeer, Llourning Dove, Yello':i-billed Cuckoo, 
Chimney S';;ift, Bel ted Kin::;fisher, Flicker, Hairy \'J"udpecker, Downy '::oodpecker, 
K�ngoird, Crested Flycatcher, Phoebe, Acadian Flycatcher, Least Flycatcher, 
'lV-ood Pewee, Bank Swallow, Barn Swallow, Purple lilartin, Blue Jay, Crow, Caro
lina Chickadee, Tufted Titmouse, ',:hite-breasted Nuthatch, Red-breasted Nut
hatch, House :,,;ren, Carolina �';ren, Catbird, 3rown Thrasher, Robin, Hood Thrush, 
Bluebird, Blue-gray Gnatcatcher, Cedar Viaxwing, Starling, ",rhite-eyed Vireo 
Yellovl-throated 7ireo, Solitary Vireo, Red-eyed Vireo, W::rbling Vireo, :Slack 
and ':Vhi te 'fI'i.r bler, ';:orm-ea tin:; Warbler, Golden-viinge d ':Tar bler, Blue-winged 
Warbler, Ten.."1essee 'Haroler, Nashville Vlarbler, Parula 1"2,rbler, Yellow Warbler, 
!31ack-throated Blue YiCirbler, Black-thro'ated Green �jjarbler, Cerulean Warbler, 
Blackburnian Warbler, Chestnut-sided Warbler, Black-poll iflcrbler, Prairie 
Warbler, Ovenbird, Louisiana ',Tater Thrush, Kentucky ',:;arbler, Maryland Yellow
throat, Yellov:-breasted Chat, Hooded Viarbler, F.edstart, Znglish Sparrow, 
;;leadovvla;,k, Red-winged !31ackbird, Baltimore Oriole, Grackle, Cowbird, Scarlet 
Tanager, Surnmer Tanager, C:trdinal, Indigo Bun.ting, Goldfinch, Tovrhee, Savannah 
Sparrow, GrasshoI)1,)er Sl)arrovr, Chipping Sp.:lrrmv, Field Sp2.rrow, Song Sparrow. 

v7histling S'Nans at i:;iorgantown 

Charles Conrad 
'!Iheeling, VI. Va. 

Only occasionally does one see swans on Cheat Lake or elsewhere in the vicinity 
of Morgantovrn. So, vThel1 they are seen, the observer sets it dovm as a sort 
of red-letter day on his calender. The 1 as t of such days for me was November 
4, 1946, at Suncrest. 

Hearing un'.lsual sounds, I left the house to determine the sane. Flying over
head was a 101'L'5 ',Hvering line of the huge birds. There ,\,:as not time to count 
them before th.3y ','Jere gone from sight. Hovlever, I would estimate their number 
as hav�1g been about one hundred. 

1. B. Soggs 
Morgantown, W. Va. 

Bob-white at Elevation of 4400 Feet 

On the afternoon of November 14, 1946, 'while crossing Black l,iountain in 
Pocahontas County, accompanied by R. ;J, Bean, a covey of 12 to 15 bob-vlhite 
quail, Colinus virginianus, was found feelli1g and dusting along the roadside, 
about one l1ile from the former site of the Black }:fountain Fire Tower. The 
elevation is estinated at about 4,400 feet, an QDusual occurrence for the 
species. The surrounding habitat was entirely a second grovIth spruce-hemlock 
association, with dense D_DdergroYlth of laurel, Kalmia latifolia and rhodo
de�ldron Rhododendron ma:imum, 'iii th no known sizeable 0 pen fields over a radius 
of, at least, three miles. The birds appeared large and healthy. Further 
attempts are now being made by Henr�T P'srkins, resident wildlife manager, to 
locate and feed the birds, in an effort to carry them through the 'winter 
l:lonths - or l)ossibly - to tral) thei:1 for a resea:'ch study. 
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Russell DeGarmo 
Charleston, if. Va. 
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A Broad-Winged Hawk Flight 

A coincidence was r'asponsibl·e for the following observation. I was potting 
some tiny hollies on September 14, 1946, when a large airplane passed over
heado I glanced at the plane and 101 dozens of hawks V'Tere floating overhead 
under a blue sky. They'.Here high; and at the western end, 'which was the dir
ection they were sailing, of the flight, hawks vvere disappearing vvhi1e at the 
eastern end birds were popping (I knO'l'l of no better 'nord) into view. I feel 
that 200 birds is a very conservative estirnation Ivnile I have no 'way of know
in.s hoy; many I .r:ussed. My binocular revealed many to me which ''''eren I t visible 
to my eyes and sho;ved them to be Broad-winged hawks (Buteo 12.. p1at;ypterus) . 

They 'iiere floating with an air current, which wasn 1 t noticeable on the ground, 
without a single flap of the wings. On and on they drifted and disappeared 
into the 'Nest. 

During September 1939, Don Eckelberry and I came out of the forest to learn 
that "hlJlldredsll 0: havvks fle'ii over '11hi1e -.ve nere in the shadows recording 
li t t1e migran.ts. 

Vfonder hO'.'1 man�.· times we (vou and I) have failed to look up at the right 
moment? 

The ar.nua1 
to many of 
depend on. 
remember. 
the first 

W. Co Legg 
lit. Lookout, W. Va. 

SO:!le �Jotes on the l\Tightha�vk lligration 

fall lni.€;ration of nighthavvks, Chordeiles minorJ is of interest 
us. It, at le:�st :Ln n;;r C.3.se, is an annual event that one can 

:.LL;,ration has beer: as sure as the seasons as far as I can 
�-;;ince 1938, I h'l.ve keyt records rela.tive to the migration, noting 

b:Lrds ol::sel'ved) the pe3.k of the lllgration, and the last birds ob-
ser'\ted as gi ve:l belov·j 0 

1938: first, August 9. 

1939: first, August 1; peak, August 31; last, September 17. 

1940: first, August 11; peak, August 27; last, September 14. 

1941: No record. 

1942: first, AU:;T:.lst 18; peak, August 21. 

1943: first, August 10; peak, AUlTust 31; 13.st, Septe;:loer o. 

1944: first, August 6; peak, Seytember 3; last, Septe,;,-')er 17. 

1945: first, AUg:1St 17; peak, 3epteJ:iber 7; last, SepteL,ber 20. 

1946: first, August 8; peak, Septeillber 5 -6; last, September 20. 

�fl. c. Legg 
Mt. Lookout, -01. Va. 
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CLE\"'ELAND, OHIO 
CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT 

January-February 1947 

Cleveland, Ohio (Gordon Park eastward to mouth of Chagrin River along the 
Lake Erie shore; inland to :3haker Lakes, Gates 1lills, North Cilagrin reser
vation and'iJilloughby; lake shore 15%, beech-rnaple climax forest 20,:':, 
open fields 30%, town suburbs 15%, thickets 15%, S'Namps 5%). - December 21; 
8 A.M. to dusk. Overcast with light snovi flurries; brisk NW wind; temp. 
280 to 300; 3 inches of snow; L1ke Erie open but ponds and rivers Elostly 
frozen. Tvrenty"::"three observers in 9 parties. Total hours, 55 (34 on foot, 
21 in cars); total miles, 275 (40 on foot, 235 by car). 

Horned grebe, 4; mallard, 16; black duck, 33; lesser scaup, 2; golden-eyE', 
24; American merganser, 4; Cooper ha'Nk, 2; red-tailed hawk, 1; sparrov� hawk, 
3; pheasant, 3; h erring gull, 387; ring-billed gull, 96, Bonaparte gull, 
106; rock dove, 123; mourning dove, 1; great horned owl, 1; barred owl, 1; 
kingfisher, 1; pileated woodpecker, 6; hairy woodpecker, 14; downy wood
pecker, 29; prairie horned lark, 15; blue jay, 34; crow, 2; black-capped 
chickadee, 130; tufted titmouse, 41; "white-breasted nuthatch, 43; red-breasted 
nuthatch, 3; brovm creeper, 1; hermit thrush, 1 (E.G. & J.F 0 - first census 
record); golden-;-;rovmed kinglet, 28; stal'ling, 209; my-rtle w'arbler, 9 
(second ce�;,sus record, birds observed at close range, 5 'j - E.G. & J. F. , 
4 bylJ.S. '& :'.'1.3.S.); _nglish sparro�'�, 364; cardinal, 64; CO.'1E10n redpoll, 143 
(one flock of 125); pine siskin, 2; goldfinch, 37; slate-colored junco, 159; 
tree spa Y'l'OVl , 226; y,hite-throated sparrow, 1 (at feeding station - R. K. ); 
son,s siJa.rrow, 15. Total, 42 species; 2384 individuals. 

James Akers, ,krry Brody, Vera Carrothers, 1':faude Doolittle, Elsie Erickson, 
James Findley, Bob Foley, Earl Godfrey,>xl Hamann, R. V,[. Hill, Richard 
Klein, Luella. and Hadine Literaty, Howard I;Iartin, £.iargaret Perner, Frank 
Shankland, Iiargaret Shenvin, Marion Skag;s, Virginia Southam, Ted Stevens, 
Kurt Student, Lida �';hittier, 1,i. B. Sk3.g�·s (guests and members, The Kirtland 
Bird Cluo). 

M. B. Skaggs 
Cleveland, Ohio 


